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*teniplation of celestial tlîiigs will make a
man botlî speak and tlîink more sublimely,
maglniflcently and correctly when lie de-
scenîds to human aff;tirs." \Vhy, then, is it
so neglected and left to the rninority ? Why
are men so absorbed in tlîeir everyday pur-
suits, in tlieir sti'nsafter fanie, in their
searchi for riches, that the voice of the stars
calling tlîem tc "cerne Up higlier" îs un-
heeded ? Ye students, earnestly seeking
knoivIedge, 37e mien of letters, entombed
amid your books, whîy neyer lift your eyes
to gather wisdom in the firmament ? Ye
keeîî philosophers, searching out your bar-
bara and felapton under Aristotie, can you
liot find purer logic in this book of God than
man lias ex'er taughit? Ye loyers of poetry,
of music, and of art, lias flot the finger of
God wvritten out, upon the sky above you,
grrarider poemis than man bias ever penned?
Is thiere not sublimer mnusic in the heavens
than M1endeissolin, Beethoven, or Mozart
con]posed ? Do flot the stars sing you
loftier songs. than man ? And is there not
in this art gallery of God, the ricliness and
perfection of beauty, the carvifigs of a mas-
ter hand, the tracings of an omnipotent
pencil, the imagi nings of an almighit
inid ? And this miost rare and magnifi-
cent collection is thrown wvide open,
every eveningy, to the poorest-, the humblest
on earth. Our King, in His infinite and in-
comprehiensible beinevolence, lias freely giv-
en it to ail His subjects, and yet they nighitly
pass it by, ine.ver enteringr to taste the plea-
sures so freely held out to them. 0,"g
out under the open sky and list to Nature's
teachingrs," and if hitherto you have ne-
,glected ZDthe constellations, begim this mo-
ment to study astronomy, for in the whole
catalogue of earthly lare it is the most pro-
fotind, thie purest, the holiest àcience.

Fromn it childrcn ev.eti may derive pleasures
sucli as nio other pursuit can possibly afford.
They love to wvander in the mysterious and
dream of grandeur. It is one of their choicest
sources of hiappiness. \Vhen C( nighIt drops
lier sable m-antie down and pins àt with a
star," they can drink in the beauty and study
the loveliness,~ or a littie later gaze Nvith in-
creased and increasint- deligtonherb
as it flashes w'ith its millions of sparkling,
geins.

It is a scene wvhichi poets love to contem-
plate; they have drawn from it some of their

loftiest inspirations, and poets of eveiy color,
Iand nation, and tongue. For of the stars it
is said, £" Thiere is no speechi nor lan.guage
w'here their voice is not hieard. Thieir line is
gone out throughi ail the earth, and tlieir
words to the ends of the world."

To those heatlien enquirers after truth
thiey sang thue same triumphiant song of
pi-aise the shiephierds lieam-d on the plains of
Bethlehem, the song the angels 'repeated,
the song the redeemed repeat-.--"Gloiy to
God in the highiest, on earth peace, good-
-w'il toward men."

\\OFRIF.S 0F SCHIOOL LIFE.

A TIME -WiORN, axiom tells us tlîat 1'Life is
full of care and trouble,"' and another would
lead us to believe that schoaol days ai-e the
happist in life. Comparing these two witli
our owvn knowledge af school life, wve arrive
at 'Che most unsatisfactory conclusion ex-
pressed in the -ejaculation, " What wvi]l tbe
rest be! "

W7e fully believe in the accuracy of the
first statement, but there must be some flawv
in the second, for we neyer hiéar students
make a remark of the kind ; it cornes froni
those only wl'ho have drawvn the enchantingc
veil of distance between themselves and
their youtlîful days. Yet the students are
not altogether the best judges, because,
while passing th rougli tlîem, the trials and
tribulations ai-e magnified in imagination,
and seem inucli worse than they are in
reality.

Literary labor is universally acknou'ledged
to lue tlîe rnost wearing of any kind of -%vork,
producing irritability and melancho]y, -%hicli
lias been known to result in suicide. A
school girl of Northerm. Illinois wvas 50 trou-
bled by a composition slîe had to write tlîat
she attempted ta drown herself. A medical
student of Baltinmore having to prepare a
thesis, became so desperate thiat rather than
undertake tlîe dreaded work lie swallowed
an ounce of laudanum. But these are ex-
treme cases.

"he mere pi-ocess of composition brings
the nerves to the surface, and unduly excites
the sensibilities, and wvhen in that state
trifles cease to be trifles in our estimation,
aiîd so worry niare than they would un-
der different: circumstaîîces. Troublesome
friends, too, are found at schc>ol as w'veIl as


